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BIE IN TIIIE minister for each million
of people. If Christiana

9 in tilDO for evMl call; knew more about China
Ifyou can, be fiast of ail;
ie in tie and thougbt more about it,

If ycur tencliers ODUln, txey would surely nuake
Vau ore' nevcr cure bind, more efI'.rt tu give ta its
But are laike tuai dia), true, smillion» the guspeL
They wull :Iways trust te you. The Chinoe bave niny

naines for thre land tboy

Never lingRer ere YOD satt, .'inhabit. It is froin their
Set out ivitha trilliba rt , '-\name Tain or Chîn, that

Bo iii timDe- Za. Dur Word China cornes.
hi to znrnig nrand iiThis is very hike thoe naine

First te wo-ric, and ,sonest doue, ~Sn
This is hoa rte goal's attaincti, ., nm, hy whîcli it as &ule

Beà i u Ito rit p-z is ga-e ',p China ia referred tu
Ilii u oa te jiireis alaid, ~- in the Bible (I.. xlix. 12,.

Those who alan et sometbing -' - Te caiial Th
great -~Middle Kingdom," a'ime-

Neyer yet wvere fousid toc late; times IlThe Central Flow-
Bo la tinie. ____ Ringdom,' because tbey

.ite with all as but a achool ; suppose it stands in the
We munst work by plain aud mIle, ___ centre of the earta.
Eeetteatly, earnest, truc,
WhN'atsoeveî you may do, j 1 Pcking, the capital of this

Be in time, . great empire, is one ef tb'j

Listen, tien, tao m' ca -~ Jargest ciein thre word,
Kuowed~ewhatee taa1j~.. ', baving an estimatcd pupu.

Be in ti.. lation of a million and a

Yontb mus: dauly rail and atrive, * half. It in, the seat of
Trea3. esa for the future hive, governmental administra
For tho wcrk tbcy bave tco do, tien, and of large commer-
Keep titis Motte Stin l view-cilntpre.Te res

Be in lime. iletrrisThsrez
are generally unjtaved, and
according te the Mta of

TRE FLOWERY KING- the weather, are either
DI)O . kneedeep in maud or covered

a~d witb duat. Thte bouses are
Û-F ail the people ef all hel fbik n trthe world can be in- bigh, and eften ernbellisbed

'1agined as standing wit grtsu carving, ais
abrest, in a single bwinorfategv

hino, so that tbey aboula lond ith muor firat en
jut toucli one anether, that patng and ithmchin han
line woula Ire about 500,- The. paîting ssude areîn
000 miles long, long enongli Thnel oftree scear arma
to reacli arcund the esrth tio gnei f th ecuinr ofa
twenty timon. And if you s.~-.- taen r te nîucr end
could pasp in front ef thatstl adtrtbucran
lino and look on each face, z.sellera. Ail manner of

atlas neminu evory - trad.dcansd industries are
fou yous ond see m ol _ coviducted in thre open air.
four ao Chinman se would ard the picturezque garb of

Thore are eigliteen pro- i, wî laIt
vinces in China proper, each -beconiing 

familhiar in ur

orie being about as larg as '~i ~Canadian citics, gives -hur

Great Britain, and yzt it an -- ~sd variety ta the scene.

i-4 very doubtful wbether qeTho largo picture on this
xnau cf he oys ud grlspage shows some of thms

who the boys aed ghir strange open-air sceneis. lIn
geogravhe, kinose tnuch tht. upp"r group a jiigglf.r i.q

s the naine of axay one of trcorrnin hing cisnjuin
these province. Ameri-trc, dmxn bsp-
carlataik much of their Vastpt figures dance. At bis

country, yet China, wiLli nigt his assistant ix play.

tdepercu.ciess bas 300,- Cn~.ing on a flute, amil at thre
000 mort Equare miles than ai ieonatmorn
r.re f=ud in &Hi their States and Teni- hundred and lifty inhabitanta for every ,bus bean ruade tovards giving theru and cymbale witb bsg fvot. wbile a
toriost, including Alska. On lecione of her -quare Inilea 1 the gospel of Jeans, and many thtons-' gsping crowd Iooic on and admire

sqaemile ini thre United States themu There are front tbree te four Il n- a bave already learned to ',ire The cenltral part of the 1 ï-ture, shows

neflB while Obina is..s ait jeut twe1 su tbo'ugh we think a gond bei &Inal Ohistlan .laads sa msich s ana .test ovoe a slow firp, and on <ither aide


